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THE STATUTS 0F PRÂUDS AND S9OUE RECENT
CHANGES.

It would be well for the profession in Ontario to sean care-
fully the forthcoming volume of the lievised Statutes, as pre-
>sunahly they have done the statutes for 1913 recently publishcd.
rhiere ia one change of considerable importance to which it
would be well to eall special attention.

By the l7th section af the Statutc of Frauda (29 Char. Il. c.
3) it is enacted that " no contract for the sale of any goods, wares
and merchandises for the price of £10 sterling or upwards shall be
allowed to he good, except the huyer shall accept part of the
goods so sold andl actually receive the same; or give soinethxing
in earnest ta bind 'the hargain, or in part of payrnent; or that
,ïoine note or mnemtorandum in writing of the aaid bargain be
inade and signed by the parties to be chairged hy sucl contract,
or their agents thereunto auithorised."

Daubts long existed as'to the application of this section tui
n executory contract to qeli. More than 150 years after tht'
passing of the Statute of Frauds the matter was set at re-st by
Lord Tenterden's Act, 9 Geo. IV. c. 14, s. 7, which enacted that
the provisions of s. 17 ''shall extend ta ail contracta for the
~sale of goods of the value of ten pounds sterling and upwards,
'iotwithastanding the goods may bc intended ta he delivered at
moine future tin)e, or xnay xiot at the time of such contraet 13e
Retually -nade, proctired, or provided, or fit, or ready foi, de-
Iivery, or soine act may be requisi+.e for the iakiing or complet-
ing thereof, or rcndering the sainie Eit for delivery'" The effect
of the above statute was held to modify the 17th seetion of
the Statite af Frauda se far as the word price" was concerncd,
anki made "value" the standard.


